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Welders Vote Here's US Navy Tanker Salinas Hit by Torpedo' Russians HoltJapan E Vast System of Pay Increasesnyoy
Forces Pro Nazi Dnvesposed
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For Armed

By Senate subcommittee
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for all-th- e armed terv1sromvthe lowest arnvj buck private
to the top ranking navy admiral has been Introduced in the
senate by a military affairs - : ' -
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This U the big US navy tanker Salinas, latest American ship attacked inat sea. The vessel, torpedoed but not sunk off Iceland, Vl&JE?SlZS
V3. whUe tn4f to convoy, the ship USSSSSL h QEZ2ffiT&were and there were ne . Injuries. She was "torpedoed r ilLySt

rial statement said. The Salinas was struck Wednesday night, October 89. enednv befor.
offU

Reuben James, in the same general area, was sentdownby a iEL
Reason for delay In release of the news of the attackon " SaSawwas tooecesSSSSc? tSconvoy's lane In keeping the ship afloat. INN Photo. .
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U-B- oat Photographs Its Victim
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Germans Dlgtfng In.
--- Moscow; Reds

Consolidate forces
(Continued from Page 1) .

straight for SerastopoL ' was
pouted southwest and ebUcuely
la relation to that declared to
have sealed the TaUas. c
There was no special news dur

ing the day of the older German
offensive ODeratins' north of the
Crimea and eastward along 8m
Azov sea toward Bostov on the
river Don; it, too, apparently was
going nqwnere at the moment

The soviet reported Thursday
morning that somewhere la tho
Doneta bi tin-a- nd thus possi-
bly about Kestov the Germans
were tn retreat "leaving behind
them heaps of dead and many
guns.'' Heavy German leases In
the entire Donets area were
claimed.
The navT mlniater.

Angus MacDonald, declared that
German submarines were afcuiHytg
about within sight of the New
foundland coast and that two had
been attacked by Canadian cor-
vette and a coastal plane Last
month in Belle Isle rhannr which
Is about 400 miles by air north of
tne US defense base on New-
foundland.

lZ-Americ-ans

Die at Sea
(Continued from Page 1)

who were aboard a ship presumed
to have been sunk In the Atlantic,
was going to Britain as a radio
technician.

The brother. Jack Stratun. ia a
civilian inspector with the air
corps at the Boeing aircraft plant

ate said the miasing brother
had been training for a month
In Canada, but he never had
been advised of his aafiing. The
first word he had heard of Urn
was the radio report that a C
L. Strattea was reported among
the missing at sea.
With another brother. niin r.f

Longview, they are the sons of
T. M. Stratton. who reaidea out
side Woodland, Wash. Jack ex
pressed rear Wednesday night that
the report would be a muhlnr
blow to their elderly father, a 75--
year-oi- a retired druggist

The missing man had rMd
McCleary, Wash, for two or three
years prior to his signing for tech
nical service In Britain. He work-
ed in a McCleary drug store.

Leme Crew to ;4

Start Terms
PORTLAND, Nov.

officers and crewmen of the
Italian motorship Leme, convict-
ed of violating US law by damag-
ing their vessel here last spring,
will leave for Terminal Island
penitentiary, San Pedro, Thurs-
day night

Capt Giovanni Polonio was
sentenced to five veara h-- r

Judge James A. Pee last Satur-
day. The others received sentences
ranging from two to four years.

Road Commissioner
Is Gored by Bull

CANYON rrrv V . ,n, ..vst i VT7Herman Oliver, state highway
commissioner, was recuperatingat his ranch home Wednesday
from injuries Inflicted by a bull
"mu awrea nan at Bear valley.Oliver, eastern rw .- IWUmn and former state board ofhigher education member, under-
went an emergency operation, butwas out of danger. Dr. Hugh B.Fate said.
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Experts from the army, navy,
marines and other . uniformed
services who 'drafted the bulky

333,578. to annual costs, but.con
tended it . was worth It '." '

-- rThey explained that the pres-
ent pay act for the nation's fight-
ing, men had not been revised
eemDletelr atnee 122 ana thai
the new measure was intended to J
rcmov,au cspartues tn an ef-
fort to, make the services at-
tractive or both men and effl-oer-s.

The lowest base nav fnr an
army private or an apprentice sea-
man In the navyiwould be raised
to S42 a month. Buck Drivates now
get $21 the first four months and
thereafter $30, the present rate for
apprentice seamen.

Similar increase wi&for all other, grades of non-
commissioned officers, warrant
officers, nurses and officers.

As an example, second lieu-
tenants In the army and ensigns
in the navy, classed as the firstpay period, wojald be increased
from a present itnn base
pay. of $1501 a year to $1801.
Rental and subsistence allow-
ances for all officers also would
be stepped up.
Pay for arms and navv nur

now starting at $70 monthly would
be advanced to a minimum of $90
rising to $150 after 12 years serv-
ice.

The bill would increa th mi
"subsistence" allowance for food
and clothing from 00 to 70 cents
and grant two such units daily to
all junior officers fthn nt tv.
first three pay grades) with de-
pendents. Officers of higher grades
wouia get tnree units.

It WOUld also DWmit nn nffi- -
to draw the Day of hi nnir re
gardless of time served. Present
law requires some officers to serve
a minimum number of
fore obtaining pay of their rank.

oome or tne proposed base pay
changes would be:

Officers:
Second lieutenant (army) andensign (Navy), from $1501 an.nually to J180S; fir lieutenant(army) and lieutenant junior

trade (navy), from $2001 to
$2100; captain (army) and ife,.tenant (navy), from ttiaa .

12700; major (army) and un
tenant commander (navy), from,
$3000 to $3300: lieutenant i.

'onel (army) and
(mvy), fromN $3500 to $3800;
colonel (army) and captain
(navy), fronr $5001 to $42M.
Similar increases would be giv-
en higher officers.
Enlisted men:
Private (army) and non-rat- ed

men (navy), from tan t ai
monthly; privates first class
(army) and firemen and KimfTai
grades (navy), from $36 to $48;
corporals (army) and flromon
mess attendants of certain grades
mavy;, irom S54 to $60; sergeants
(army) and certain grades of fir.men, musicians and cooks (navy),
irom aou to S7B: staff
(army) and petty officers. cMvmd
class (navy), from 173 tn to.
technical and fifst
(army) and petty officers, offi-
cers stewards and cooks (navy),
from $84 to $114; master ser-
geant (army) and mate and
chief petty officers (navy), from
flZO 10 J13B.

Employes Attend Meet
Yamhill, Clackamas and Ma-

rion county and Salem employes
attended the meeting here Tues-
day night of the Marion count
local of American Federation of
State, County and City Employes.

SALT LAKE CITY Harry
Christensen. 49. suffered hdlacerations from a falling wrench.

tie was wanting under a ladder.

20c 27c
Matinee Nights

Plus Tax
Continuous Daily from 1 P. M.

ROLLICKING ROMANCE!
GLORIOUS ADVENTURE!
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Flies to US
: Congress to Remain .

in Session During
- ffipponese Crisis :

(Continued from Page 1)
coming .visit,; one senator com--
meated: H"-- " v

"Well Just sit hero and see
what he has to say. y, ;

Chairman Bloom fD-N- Y1 of the
house foreign affairs committee,
while malting no mention ' of the
international situation, was em
phatic in his declaration' that con
gress ; should ,"stay on the job.''
Bloom was. one of i craim of
legislators who conferred with

NEW YORK, Nov.
Tokyo radio said Wednesday
night Japanese observers have
abandoned every hope for some
sort of an understanding- - with
the United States In the light of
the hostility of American public
opinion toward Japan. The
radio, heard Jby NBC, also said
these observers predict a show-
down between the two. countries
Is lneviiable in the 'erx near!
future.

President Roosevelt earlier In the
day on neutrality law revision.

"The country is looking to this
congress," Bloom said. Th
whole world is looking to It."

Kep, Luther Johnson m-- T

ranking majority member of the
committee, asserted:

"With the situation as critical
as it Is, congress should not get
very far away."
Ever since the start nf fh mr

rent European war In 1939, re
publicans In congress have op-
posed extended recesses on the
ground that the people wanted
their representatives here in
guard against the nation heinir
led into war.

The senate's only woman mem
ber, Hattie W. Caraway (D-Ar- k),

the mother of two sons in uni-
form, urged revision of the neu-
trality act and the arming of
American merchant ships Wed-
nesday with an assertion that it
was "a strange theory that our
boys can be shot at without any
means of defense."

She spoke at the close of day
which saw Senator Wheeler

(D-Mon- t), a leader of the op-
position to administration for-
eign policies, denounce Presi-
dent Roosevelt for not Invoking
the neutrality act in connection
with the Russo-Germ- an war.
The president has administered
the act, he said, in a way that
permitted him to "play power
polities' all over the world and
virtually Intervene In foreign-war- s.

The day's speaking broueht the
senate's consideration of the leg
islation repealing the present
bans on arming American shins
and sending them into belligerent
waters close to the voting
phase. One more day of oratnrv.
leaders hoped, would conclude
the set speech phase of the de
bate.

During the day, a White House
conference, attended by Mr.
Roosevelt's lieutenants In the sen-
ate, concluded that it would be
best to keep the legislation clear
of such amendments as proposals
for combatting strikes in defense
industries.

At a press conference Secre-
tary Knox said that arming
ships was one way to reduce
losses from submarine attacks.
Submarines "have no love for
ships with guns on then decks,"
he added.
In the course of Wheeler's

speech, Senator Lee (D-Ok- la) in
terrupted to shout that the Mon-tan- an

was "making the same ar-
gument that was made by Quis-
ling" and other leaders in small
European countries since over-
run by the nazis.

Momentarily taken aback.
Wheeler paused, then pointing a
forefinger at the Oklahoman. he
shouted his reply:

There's not a word of truth
In that. Ton know. Tve been
called Quisling by a let of small-mlad- ed

people in this country
but If the senator from Okla-
homa has ever dealt with cold,
hard facts on this floor, I've '
missed It."
Earlier, there was a anirifori

exchange between the two sena- -
tors from California. Downov I

D), long considered a member of I

the Roosevelt opposition "on mat--1
ters of foreign. policy, and John--
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According to the Berlin-approv- ed eaption, these pictures were taken
from the deck of a Nazi submarine after It had sank a British freighter.
Top, two survivors approach the undersea craft Bottom, a lone sea-
man stands on his raft waiting tor rescue. Caption did not state

whether tho submarine rescued the seamen.
. ' -
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ttder which the striking welders
re to resume work pending me-

diation. They, were quoted by the
ufiion as providing:

I "All will be assured oppor-
tunity to work at their former
jobs without any discrimination
r interference, and the govern

tnent will protect the welders
to their rights."

The union said no opposition
was voiced by approximately 5000
members who attended the meet
ing.
i Officials of the California Ship-

building corporation, one of the
principal yards affected by the
strike, announced plans for re
sumption or full operations, in-

cluding return to work of 2500
Tther craftsmen laid off because
of the walkout

Meantime, airplanes kept roll
ing off assembly lines Wednesday
jklght in three southern California
factories affected by a strike call
4f another independent' union, the
United Aircraft Welders, but un
Ion officials claimed there would
be a "complete stoppage of pro-
duction within a short time." ,

jf "As far as we are concerned
ijthe strike Is whipped," said a
spokesman for Lockheed and
iVera Aircraft companies in
Burbank, "but eome what may
we are gotnr to continue turn- -
ilnr oat military planes." "

1

1 The third struck plant, Con- -t

solidated at San Diego, said the
strike would not slow Its produc-
tion schedule on $750,000,000 in
bomber orders.

;i Welders immediately returned
to their Jobs at Tacoma, allowing
stepping up of work at the crip-
pled Seattle-Taco- ma shipyards.
Many welders also returned to

in Seattle.
I The telegram quoted Hillman

as assuring the welders against
djiscrimination, that they would
We employee! on their former Jobs
cfirect at the shipyards, and that
a conference would be called in
JWashington with other labor

leaders in an attempt
to settle the welders' revolt
against the American Federation
Of Labor's refusal of a charter for
a' separate welders; union.

IStrike Haiti Navy Work
f SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. JP)

jrAFL building tradesmen called
a Strike Wednesday at the nival
training station and the marine's
L.amp imiott,, halting work n a
13,300,000 expansion program.
i Notice of the strike, effective
I at 4:10 p. m was given in a
f communication to Comdr. J. T.
I Mathews, 11th naval district
.public works officer, from the
building trades council.

i The work stoppage was ordered
) enforce wage demands report-

edly sought for 15 of 21 crafts
involved in the construction of

Jarracks and other facilities , at
le military establishments. De-

tails of the wage demands were
4t released by the navy or the
Union officials.

. 'The strike was; the third this
week involving government or
military projects.

Rail Row Is Serious
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 -P)- -The

threat of a .railroad strike
gtew more serious Wednesday
njlght despite a presidential
board's recommendation that
1150,000 employes of the nation's
carriers be granted temporary
wage increases and that 900,000
o them be given vacations with
piy. ,

Chiefs of Ave operating broth-
erhoods stated at Chicago that

,
the recommendations, falling
short of demands, were "most
disappointing" and said they

. could not recommend them to
the rank and file of union mem-
bership. However, no strike can

S started for to days, under
t law.

Launch New Ships
5RTLAND, Nov. S---

man J liberty fleet shios will h
launched at the Portland yards
of jthe Oregon Shipbuilding cor-
poration this month," it announced
Wednesday. .. . .

Gall Board
KUtlNOKK 'J,:-- ' i.
Today Jaatt MrrDonald. Bri- -'

a Ahem la "Smilin" Through.
, Robert . Young. Ruth Huwey , in

iru oacncior.
suAni

TodajtTyrone Power, Betty Grable.
Jotin Sutton In "Yank la th RAT,''

STA?TSj '" ' " "1 .
'

Today Rudy Vallee, Itosemary Lane
. in "Time Out for Rhythm." Jaekie, Cobper. Jana Witheta la "Hr nm

Beau."
Saturday mldniffht Charfi Chaplin.

PwlettoCoddard to Tho GrVat
Oietator.r -.r"' lir .t

'

fAMiot C
Today Bob Bums, Gladys Georm

: la fTm From MlMourt." Grada Al-Is-ni

Warrea William in "Graci Ai--
lenf Murder Caaa," -

Faturday Robinson. Dietrich. Raft in
''A'anpower.', Dennis Morgan, Jan

Vjjuan in ."Bad afea ot Missouri."

' , . r;c y Fran els. James El- -
1 4t in "Play Girl Tom Kaena la
WnaT-il- Canyon. ,.

I"r- - ;Vm-K- . irdwn In So' You
cat Vf". ltsnKo Busters In

' "Xwiit! ' lown Jiancn." ' -

'rtizTrPon ' ' '

l, -- ti Ayes, Lionel : Carrynore,
t '.'.-- a Dor In "Tho People vs. Dr.

. J'-r- s. l'M-- h Sinclair, Sally Gray
la tifUtM VacaUon."

Voting Runs
True to Form

Off-Ye- ar Result Show
State Balloting About
What Was Expected

(Continued from Page 1)

traditionally republican, went to
Wilson D. Gfflette of the GOP,
over George D. Wagner, demo-
crat

The other congressional elec-
tion of Tuesday, In the 2nd
Mississippi district, went' to
Jamie L. Whitten. Both he and
his opponent, L. A. ' Pyle, are
rimiwrati nrnMrnlira .

-- The only ' result remotely re--
sembling an upset was the" rec
ord-smashi- ng victory of Frank
John Lausche in the Cleveland
mayoralty fight Lausche defeat-
ed the republican incumbent Ed-
ward Blythin, by some 50,000 bal-
lots.

The comeback campaign of
former Mayor James M. Curley
In Boston was wrecked by May-
or Maurice J. Tobln, who won
reelection in a four-wa- y non-
partisan race with 126,022 votes,
the most ever polled by a may-
or there.
Incumbent mayors of the four

largest Connecticut cities. Includ
ing Socialist Jasper McLev of
Bridgeport were reelected. The
democrats took another four-ye- ar

lease on the Albany, NY, city hall
with the election of
Erastus Corning, 2nd, as mayor.

Train Crash
Hurts Driver

(Continued from Page 1)

pressing gratitude to the public,
police, reserves and city , police
for the equipment

Clark said it was Installed in
the right front seat of the ear,
but would have a more con-

venient position in the new car
authorized under the budget for
the first half of 1942.

lost-Wa-r Peace
PlansvOutlined ;

At Club Meeting
w

Assuming that the war will
end with .the overthrow of Hitler
"for otherwise there will be no
peace," Dr. R. Ivan Lovell, pro-
fessor of history at Willamette
university, outlined plans for re-
construction after the armistice
when he spoke before the Rotary
club Wednesday.

Prospects of a world federation
in which many aspects of sover-
eignty must be given up and
each nation has control over the
groups that have power to pro
voke war were foreseen by the--

sueaker.
Need for an international police

force with a monopoly on -- air
power until peace is firmly es-
tablished and negotiations which
would avoid breaking up of Ger
many but confine the country to
her 1937 boundaries were dis
cussed.

Ancient Codes Told
CORVALLIS, Ore, Nov. t-(- JP)

--Law codes of the last 6000 years
were reviewed here Wednesday
night by Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf,
new president of Willamette unl
versity.

son (R), whose opposition to any
Involvement In European affairs
goes back to the league of na
tions fight

Downey.' just back from Call
fornia, said that 75 per cent of
the Deome of that state wanted
the neutrality law revised tmme-- 1
Jl.A.l 1'. H

Johnson was on his feet imme- -
riiatpl-- tn mar that even if what
Downey said were true he would
never vote to "take the people
to .war.'
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(Plus Tax)
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German Subs
Reported Off
Newfoundland

(Continued from Page 1)

Nelles, chief of Canada's naval
staff, said at a dinner at Oak-vlll- e,

Ont. "It is only a matter
of a short time before they will
be close to oar Nova Scotian
coast"
Earlier, when the corvette

Oakville was christened at Oak.
ville, Navy Minister Angus Mac-Dona- ld

disclosed the- - reported
presence of submarines off New
foundland and said two had been
attacked. He said one was possi-
bly sunk last month bv a Cana
dian corvette and a coastal com
mand plane In the Belle Island
channel.

County Value
Shows Gain

A decrease of $80,000 In the
assessed valuation of utilities in
Marion county will not be re
flected In the total property val
uation, Assessor R. "Tad" Shel-to-n

declared Wednesriav. An In.
crease of $510,148 still may be
tallied on the tax books, he said,
because this year's assessment
has been approximately $590,000
above that of last year.

Total assessed valuation f
property in the countv. incluolinff
that placed upon utilities by the
state tax commission, is $41,287,
290, while that for 1941 was $40,
777,772.

In addition to reducing the as
sessed valuation of utilities prop-
erties within the county, the tax
commission has reduced the ratio
from 48 to 45 per cent of the true
cash value, She! ton said.

Party Set at
Evens Valley

EVENS VALLEY Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Johnson will be hosts
Saturday to members of the r.nnt
Neighborhood club and a few spe
cial guests.

Invited to the Johnson home are
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lofthus, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Jorgenson, Mrs.
Lee Ulvin Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Loe, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wins-lo- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Funrue, Ber-
tha Loe.

Special guests are to be Mrs.
Andrew Aarhus and Ardis, Mr.
and Mrs. Elser Aarhus, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dullum, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Jorgenson.

Double Trouble
Follows Driver

LEBANON Asa Baker, wfco
lives In the Sodaville neighbor-
hood was taken to the Lebanon
hospital Sunday with injuries of
undetermined seriousness . after
being struck by a car driven by
Gene Davis, Lebanon, a few miles
this.skie of Sweet Home.

Bakjer, who was driving from
Sweetj Home toward Lebanon, had
a collision with a car which went
on before he could identify! It
His oVhi car was so badly damaged
that He left it and started on foot
to ge1j help. . v i

He iwalked on the wrong side of
the rcfad, walking with the traffic
Instead of against it Davis drove
up behind him and just at that
time was blinded by the lights of
an approaching car and .struck
Baker. - r -

Saturday .night three Women
were brought to the Lebanon hos-
pital, all seriously injured after
a collision near Sweet Home. The
women whose husbands were not
injured are: Mrs. Thomas Lewis,
Foster; Mrs. Howard Heathering-to- n

and - Mrs. Gladys Wright,
Sweet Home.

Tiiitoh Sunk
LONDON, Nov.; M)-Th-e An-

kara radio Wednesday night said
the Turkish torpedo boat Kenah
Dere was sunk by an unidentified
submarine' in the Bosporus straits
iiw uie crew was put ashore.

" V" iin - ,.aw ara
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P H E S
New$

admitted driving 45 miles an
hour, but pleaded:

"I had three minutes to get my
mother-in-la- w off on that train."

BQSTON-UM- -A 41 - venr
Boston man had his first, and
possibly last lesson th nth
day .,on how. much it costs to run

rauroaa.
Traveline home bv rail Katnr

day in a happy mood, he spotted
the emergency cord and nhnui
the Impulse. The train ground to
a screecmng Slop.

He listened with internet whan
railroad men explained that all
eight wheels on his coach had
been flattened by the quick haltIn municipal court, the now
sober passenger pleaded guilty to
wiuuames ana Judge Jennie
Loitman Barron acquitted him of
"wilfully Interfering with the
wiiauuu oi a railroad strainbut ordered him trj nav fVi Mtl
road $150 for the crippled wheels.

KEMMERER v Ira, m
Reese tied the pelt of a coyote hehad killed to his back to leave his
uanas rree.

A bullet whizzed past, then an
other and another. -

.v - -
. oeese ducked behind a tree,yanked off the pelt, raised his red
uuumig cap ana iinaily by yells
ana wmsues halted the fire of
otner nunters.

CAMP ROBINSON, Ark. -- v..vu, KKuuvig, worwi cham-
pion tynist was nnaWa A

toe other day for a scheduled
"vmuuauun Deiore 35th divi-
sion stenographers.

: He was called Into service in
e army air corps. : v
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DES MOINES, owa se-
lective service officials tell of a
southeast Iowa farmer who fer-
vently, and successfully, pleaded
for deferment of his son from
military service.

The youth appeared before the
local board some days later and
demanded:

"What did you defer me for?"
Informed of his father's plea,

the son declared:
"Oh, dad's just afraid hell have

to begin working again if I go.
He hasn't done any for about 10
years." .

v

The youth Is in the army now.

ELIZABETH, NJ.-(ff)--An In-

truder broke into the Chrystal
grill, looted a vending machine
and a music box, then filled the
cash register, which was empty,
wixn wnisky.

CHARLOTTE, N&-(ff)-T- here

oughta be a law"
F. C. Yarbrough, county weights

and measures inspector told the
county commissioners a lot of
folks feeding their cows quan-
tities of salt the night before they
sen them and then, the next
morning, filling 'em up with
water. ... , - ,,;- -,

"At the auction stable," he said,
"people who buy, these, cows are
buying 50 to 80 pounds! of water."

CAMP CLAIBORNE, . L&.-(- Jp)

Private Edward J. Burger of the
135th infantry received a letter
one page long but it required two
hours to read. ; I t
- The letter, written on adding
machine tape by 100 friends back
in his native Duluth, Minn; was
58 feet long and contained about
8,000 words. . ,

j

ATLANTA-PHt'- s something
when you get a suspended sen-
tence from Recorder Luke Arn-
old for speeding. : -

A-- Negro got one recently. He
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